Changes in maternal attitudes and perceptions and children's communication skills.
The present investigation had two purposes: (a) to assess significant changes in the attitudes and perceptions of mothers of young children who were enrolled in 15 wk. of individual speech-language therapy and (b) to compare changes in mothers' attitudes and perceptions with university supervisors' ratings of children's over-all communication skills and speech intelligibility. 17 children, ages 2;10 to 5;8, and their mothers were participants. Mothers received speech-language services and counseling from graduate-student clinicians and university clinical supervisors but no special counseling was provided to alter their attitudes and perceptions concerning the intervention process. The typical child in the intervention program received 24 individual speech and language therapy sessions. Mothers and supervisors completed questionnaires before and after the 15-wk. intervention. Neither group was made aware of the purpose of the investigation. Analysis showed a pattern of significant changes in mothers' pre- and postrankings of questionnaire items and significant changes in the total communication and speech intelligibility rankings made by supervisors. Significant relationships were found for changes in attitudes and perceptions of mothers and changes in the children's communication skills. The results bolster the need for use of family-based therapy approaches in intervention programs for young children's communication disorders.